Compared to truly negative cultures, false-positive blood cultures not only increase laboratory work but also prolong lengths of patient stay and use of broad-spectrum antibiotics, both of which are likely to increase antibiotic resistance and patient morbidity. The increased patient suffering and surplus costs caused by blood culture contamination motivate substantial measures to decrease the rate of contamination, including the use of dedicated phlebotomy teams. The present study evaluated the effect of a simple informational intervention aimed at reducing blood culture contamination at Skåne University Hospital (SUS), Malmö, Sweden, during 3.5 months, focusing on departments collecting many blood cultures. The main examined outcomes of the study were pre-and postintervention contamination rates, analyzed with a multivariate logistic regression model adjusting for relevant determinants of contamination. A total of 51,264 blood culture sets were drawn from 14,826 patients during the study period (January 2006 to December 2009). The blood culture contamination rate preintervention was 2.59% and decreased to 2.23% postintervention (odds ratio, 0.86; 95% confidence interval, 0.76 to 0.98). A similar decrease in relevant bacterial isolates was not found postintervention. Contamination rates at three auxiliary hospitals did not decrease during the same period. The effect of the intervention on phlebotomists' knowledge of blood culture routines was also evaluated, with a clear increase in level of knowledge among interviewed phlebotomists postintervention. The present study shows that a relatively simple informational intervention can have significant effects on the level of contaminated blood cultures, even in a setting with low rates of contamination where nurses and auxiliary nurses conduct phlebotomies.
Blood cultures are commonly contaminated, with contaminated cultures representing as many as 50% of positive cultures (1) . Compared to truly negative cultures, false-positive (contaminated) blood cultures not only increase laboratory work but also prolong lengths of patient stay and increase the use of broad-spectrum antibiotics, with negative consequences for antibiotic resistance and patient morbidity. Furthermore, false-positive results can cause confusion regarding antibiotic regimens, endangering patient safety (2, 5, 16) .
The dominating organism in blood culture contamination, coagulase-negative staphylococcus (CoNS), is also an increasingly important pathogen, which is a significant clinical problem because there is no true "gold standard" for determining contamination from relevant pathogens (1, 8, 13, 22) . Although not applicable for clinical use for individual patients, a laboratory assessment definition of contamination for comparison of rates between institutions has been developed. Target rates should not exceed 3% (7) , but many teaching hospitals have contamination rates exceeding 6% or more (2, 17, 21) .
Considering the potential savings in resource utilization, it is justified to invest considerable resources in reducing blood culture contamination (24) . Since contamination most probably is a result of personnel introducing exogenous bacteria into the blood culture, education of phlebotomists is central to prevention. Many studies advocate the effectiveness of teams of specialized phlebotomists in reducing contamination rates (5, 18, 21) . Feedback, intense education in correct phlebotomy routines, and long-term monitoring programs have also been shown to be effective (3, 4, 6, 10) . In general, interventions seem less effective and contamination rates higher among nursing personnel conducting phlebotomy than those for specialized phlebotomy teams (5, 6, 15, 18, 21) .
In addition to presenting internationally comparable rates of blood culture contamination from a Swedish university hospital, the present study evaluates the effect of a simple informational intervention aimed at reducing blood culture contamination in a setting where phlebotomy for blood culture is conducted by nurses and auxiliary nurses, not by dedicated phlebotomy teams. The major examined outcome of the study was the effect of intervention on blood culture contamination rates. We also monitored the effect in a novel way, by assessing the impact of the intervention on phlebotomists' knowledge of disinfection and phlebotomy routines. knowledge of disinfection and phlebotomy routines as well as on contamination rates were evaluated by comparing periods before the intervention with periods during and after intervention (postintervention).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Setting
At SUS Malmö, phlebotomy for blood culture is carried out by nurses and auxiliary nurses, not by dedicated phlebotomy teams. The standard order for blood culture was two blood culture sets from different phlebotomies, with no specified delay between the sets. Each blood culture set consisted of one aerobic BacT/Alert FA (bioMérieux) and one anaerobic BacT/Alert FN (bioMérieux) bottle containing 7 to 10 ml of blood. For children and, in some cases, adults, a BacT/Alert PF bottle containing 0.5 to 4 ml of blood was used. In the present study, a blood culture set was defined as all bottles containing blood drawn from the same phlebotomy (typically 2 bottles). Under certain conditions, physicians may have decided to draw blood from intravascular lines; the recommendation in these cases was to draw a blood culture set by standard phlebotomy as well. The blood culture bottles were kept at room temperature and transferred as soon as possible (Ͼ95% within 24 h) to the microbiology laboratory for analysis, where the patient identity and analysis order were entered manually into the computerized microbiology laboratory system. Blood cultures were incubated in a BacT/ Alert 3D instrument (bioMérieux) for 5.6 days or until microbial growth was detected. Detection of microbial growth was automatically registered in the computerized microbiology laboratory system. The incubation period could be extended to 10 days for special indications (e.g., endocarditis, fungal infection, or animal bites).
Definition of contamination. A blood culture set was defined as the bottles obtained from one blood sample (1 or 2 bottles) and was considered contaminated if one of the following organisms was present in Յ50% of all blood culture sets obtained from one patient on the same day: coagulase-negative staphylococci, alpha-hemolytic streptococci, Micrococcus species, Propionibacterium species, Corynebacterium species, and Bacillus species. Since this definition of contamination could not be applied when only one bottle or one blood culture set was drawn for culture, pediatric blood culture bottles and single-set samples were excluded from the present study. The recommendation for blood culture in children is to draw blood (0.5 to 4 ml) into a single pediatric bottle. If more than one organism was present in the culture, the cultures were scored individually when calculating contamination rates, such that if Յ50% of blood culture sets in one patient had both a contaminant and a relevant organism, the set was still counted as contaminated. However, if two different contaminants were present in Յ50% of blood culture sets, the sets were counted as only one contaminated set. The number of blood culture sets per patient was accumulated during the whole follow-up period, regardless of the number of admissions.
Intervention. The problem of rising contamination rates at some departments was discussed with medical doctors and nurses at the departments of Infection Control, Infectious Diseases, and Clinical Microbiology. Common experience was that phlebotomists did not always adhere to the guidelines on skin disinfection and phlebotomy, factors well known to affect contamination rates. Several reasons were suggested, such as a stressful working environment, impractical phlebotomy guidelines, and a lack of information and feedback. We decided to reevaluate our guidelines and to perform an informational intervention aimed at phlebotomists. After a literature search on evidence for phlebotomy practices, our guidelines were rewritten to better suit the current clinical situation. The recommendation to carefully disinfect the skin at the phlebotomy site for 2 min was changed to instead recommend 1 min of active disinfection before allowing the skin to dry. This change was motivated by a general opinion that the previous recommendation was too time-consuming to be adhered to in a stressful working environment. A 12-min structured presentation on blood cultures was composed for usage at weekly staff meetings by different discoursers. The presentation included 14 Power Point slides and aimed to deliver the following 7 main messages. (i) What is a contaminant and what is a relevant pathogen? (ii) We described how we recommend disinfecting and drawing blood for blood culture and also explained why these are our recommendations. (iii) Phlebotomist skill can make a difference in contamination rates. (iv) Feedback on phlebotomy practice to phlebotomists is important for lowering contamination rates. (v) The department's contamination rates were compared to that of the whole hospital. (vi) Contamination of blood cultures may be very costly, not only for the laboratory but also for other clinics. (vii) There was a promise to report back to the departments. The presentation was commented upon by doctors and nurses at the three involved departments. Directors of departments at SUS Malmö were informed of the study. During February to May 2009, teams consisting of a nurse and a doctor subsequently conducted 32 presentations at 22 departments. The departments comprised the emergency ward, intensive care unit, infectious disease ward, orthopedic ward, general medicine ward, general surgery ward, and pediatric ward. The larger units were visited several times, and we estimate that over half of all personnel conducting phlebotomies at the included departments attended the presentations.
Sterilization procedure. The sterilization procedure recommended for drawing blood for blood culture included (i) hand disinfection (70 to 85% ethanol), (ii) swabbing the tops of the BacT/Alert bottles (0.5% chlorhexidine in 70% isopropyl alcohol) after removing the protective plastic from the bottles and allowing them to dry, (iii) swabbing the injection site (0.5% chlorhexidine in 70% isopropyl alcohol) for 2 (preintervention) or 1 (postintervention) minute and allowing it to dry, (iv) not palpating the vein again after skin disinfection, and (v) using protective gloves.
Knowledge among phlebotomists about blood culture contamination. In order to evaluate the effect of the intervention, we assessed the level of knowledge of correct blood culture practice among phlebotomists. A semistructured interview with a questionnaire (Fig. 1 ) was developed, comprising four main questions. (i) Are phlebotomy routines for blood culture different from those for other blood samples, for instance, for chemical analysis? (ii) How are the routines different? (iii) Why are the routines different? (iv) Describe the disinfection routines performed before drawing blood for blood culture. The interviews were performed orally with a total of 25 phlebotomists, prior to (n ϭ 13) and 2 to 4 weeks after (n ϭ 12) intervention at comparable departments. The answers to the questions were recorded simultaneously in the questionnaire by the interviewer. The phlebotomists had to have been present at the intervention lecture in order to be included in the group being interviewed after the intervention. In addition, adherence to blood culture routines recommending Ն2 sets/blood culture order was investigated by comparing rates of single-set cultures pre-and postintervention. were tested for trends to assess if there was a trend of increasing contamination rates in the time following the intervention period, using the nonparametric test for trends. Since there is no gold standard for when CoNS is a contaminant or a pathogen, we also presented data for CoNS even when a case was not classified as contamination by our definition, i.e., CoNS present in more than 50% of the blood culture sets obtained from one patient on the same day (typically 2/2 sets). Furthermore, data on three major bloodstream infection organisms proven to almost always be pathogenic, namely, Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, and Streptococcus pneumoniae (23) , were presented. The analyses were set up in a multivariate logistic regression model, adjusting for relevant determinants of contamination. All analyses were done using Stata/SE (11.0 edition) software.
Ethics. All phlebotomists agreed voluntarily to participate in the interviews.
RESULTS
Contamination rates. During the complete study period, January 2006 to December 2009, 51,264 blood culture sets were drawn from 14,826 patients at SUS Malmö. The rate of contamination was 2.50% of all blood culture sets, representing 38% of positive blood culture sets. The dominating contaminant was CoNS ( Table 1) .
Determinants of contamination. During the 3 years prior to the intervention, 2006 to 2008, there was no change in contamination rates over time. Furthermore, there was no association between sex and contamination rate, while an age above 60 years and having many cultures taken were associated with high rates of contamination ( Table 2) . Pooled blood culture sets from three auxiliary hospitals (n ϭ 13,357) displayed a larger variance in contamination rates between the years, with contamination rates ranging from 2.6% in 2006 to 2.1% in 2007.
Effects of intervention on phlebotomy and disinfection practice. Phlebotomists interviewed after the intervention scored better on the questions concerning both knowledge of blood culture routines and disinfection practice. Phlebotomists interviewed both pre-and postintervention were better at describing why than how procedures were different between phlebotomy for blood culture and that for a regular sample. However, postintervention interviewees scored higher both on stating which routines were different and in explaining why they were different (Fig. 2) . In addition, a significant reduction of singleset blood cultures was seen postintervention, with an odds ratio (OR) of 0.74 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.70 to 0.79), demonstrating better adherence to the guidelines recommending Ն2 sets/blood culture order.
Effect of intervention on contamination rates. Of the 38,805 blood cultures taken before the intervention (preintervention; January 2006 to January 2009), 2.59% were classified as con- a A blood culture set was defined as the bottles obtained from one blood sample (1 or 2 bottles) and was considered contaminated if one of the organisms above was present in Յ50% of the sets obtained from one patient on the same day.
b Cultures with multiple organisms were counted only once in the estimate for all contaminants. (Table 3) . Pooling the three relevant pathogens E. coli, S. aureus, and S. pneumoniae, there was no significant increase during the intervention period, with an OR of 1.11 (95% CI, 0.98 to 1.24), whereas there was a significant decrease in contaminants (Table 3) . Pooling the contamination rates for the three auxiliary hospitals, there was no difference in contamination rates between the preintervention and postintervention periods, with an OR of 0.93 (95% CI, 0.76 to 1.14), adjusting for relevant determinants of contamination.
DISCUSSION
The rates of positive blood cultures at SUS Malmö were similar to those in studies from other hospitals, while contamination rates for blood cultures before our intervention were comparatively low by international standards. Contamination rates did not increase during the 4 years included in the study. Having many blood cultures taken and increasing age of patients were both independent risk factors for blood culture contamination. The informational intervention had apparent effects on nurses' and auxiliary nurses' knowledge and understanding of disinfection and phlebotomy routines. Despite the low initial rate of contamination, the intervention also had a significant effect on contamination rates at the intervention hospital, but there was no observable effect during the corresponding periods at three auxiliary hospitals. The intervention did not decrease the rates of detection of E. coli, S. aureus, S. pneumoniae, or CoNS isolates not defined as contaminants.
Compared to other studies using a similar definition of contamination, the present study was considerably larger, with lower preintervention baseline rates of contamination than those presented in most recent studies (2-6, 9, 17). However, our contamination rates preintervention were comparable to the mean rates for large multicenter studies from the United States (3, 15) , while previous studies from Sweden or settings similar to ours have not been presented. For optimal detection of pathogens, it is recommended by the Swedish reference group for clinical microbiology to collect 20 ml of blood per blood culture set (www.referensmetodik.smi.se/w/Provtagning -blododling). Compared to some previous studies, we therefore routinely collect larger volumes of blood (usually 32 to 40 ml), which may partly explain the low contamination rates, since these are inversely related to blood volume (3). Some authors have suggested that blood culture contamination rates are increasing, possibly due to better identification instruments and more extensive use of indwelling intravenous catheters to draw blood cultures (22) . There was, however, no increase in blood culture contamination during the 4 years of follow-up in the present study, which is in line with the findings from a major multicenter study (3) . In the same study, a comparison of contamination rates between phlebotomists with different educational backgrounds showed that nursing staff had higher rates than nonnurses, and the use of specialized dedicated phlebotomy teams was advocated. In the present study, all phlebotomies were conducted by nurses and auxiliary nurses, and considering our lower contamination rates both pre-and postintervention, we could probably only marginally, if at all, have improved contamination rates by introducing specialized phlebotomy teams.
The current study, specifically investigating age as a factor associated with contaminated blood cultures, clearly demonstrated an association between increasing age of patients and contamination of blood cultures, which is in line with a previous study showing a nonsignificant trend toward such an association (2). A likely explanation for this finding is that drawing blood may be more difficult with older patients and therefore may result in more contaminated blood cultures. In addition to increasing age, multiple sampling was found to be an independent risk factor for having a contaminated blood culture. Similar to earlier studies (2, 5) , no association between sex and blood culture contamination could be found. The data analyzed in the present study were obtained from the database at the Clinical Microbiology Laboratory at SUS Malmö, and no clinical characteristics were obtained for included patients. However, both age and multiple testing are factors likely to be larger with increasing severity of disease, which has previously been shown to be related to blood culture contamination (2) . The main analysis, comparing contamination rates before and after intervention, was adjusted for relevant determinants of contamination in a multivariate analysis. Through adjusting for multiple sampling, cultures from one patient will not impact the results disproportionately.
In the current study, all departments conducting many blood cultures were included, and we compared rates of contamination levels before and after the intervention. This study design has the inherent weakness that factors changing over time, rather than the intervention itself, may have caused the observed effect. We tried to compensate for this effect through adjusting for relevant determinants of contamination, but there could still be uncontrolled time effects. We do not, however, consider it likely that the effect on contamination rates observed could be caused by factors other than the intervention, since the level of contamination at SUS Malmö varied little during the 3 years prior to the intervention. Furthermore, in comparing contamination rates during the same periods at the three auxiliary hospitals, there was no corresponding drop in contamination rates; however, this subanalysis was hampered by the small numbers of blood cultures. There was no drop in relevant pathogens during the corresponding periods, which further supports a true intervention effect ( Table 3 ). The rate of S. pneumoniae detection in blood cultures actually increased during the period corresponding to the informational intervention, a finding that may not be related to the intervention as such. Although there may have been an actual increase in invasive S. pneumoniae in the past few years, as suggested for other parts of Sweden (19) , this may be a random finding considering that the number of cultures positive for S. pneumoniae was small (n ϭ 67 during intervention). The information in the intervention did not reach all phlebotomists (especially night personnel), which probably weakened the impact of the intervention.
The number of phlebotomists participating in the evaluation of the effect of the intervention on knowledge of phlebotomy routines was small. However, we considered it likely that major differences in knowledge would be noticed with quite a limited number of interviews. It is not likely that the result would have been different with a larger number of participants, since all participants answered in a similar way. An effective way of testing knowledge would be to observe and comment on actual practice of phlebotomy (4, 6) , but this would be a much more time-and resource-consuming practice than the intervention used in the present study. Since the questionnaire in itself can be considered an intervention, we interviewed different persons before and after the informational intervention. Similar departments and phlebotomists with similar previous education levels were selected before and after the intervention, and therefore we do not think it likely that preexisting differences between the compared groups explain the difference in knowledge rather than the intervention itself. The follow-up for this part of the study was short, however, and in order to predict whether increased knowledge will decrease blood culture contamination rates, it would be desirable to do follow-up interviews when more time has passed after the intervention. A clear effect of the intervention on knowledge among phlebotomists further supports the supposition that the observed intervention effect on the contamination rate is true. Importantly, our definition of contamination should not be used for clinical purposes, considering that the organisms defined as contaminants may cause disease under certain circumstances. The two major contaminants, CoNS and alpha-hemolytic streptococci, are to a significant extent considered true pathogens (22) . Alpha-hemolytic streptococci are often included in the definition of contamination for comparing institutional rates, although it is known that they almost as often constitute true pathogens (23) . Excluding all alpha-hemolytic streptococci from our contamination group did not affect the analysis of the intervention effect (data available upon request). CoNS are definitely most often contaminants but have become increasingly clinically important as the etiologic agent of bacteremia, for instance, in patients with intravascular devices (8, 12, 14) . The common practice of determining clinical significance of CoNS through the number of bottles in a series with growth (the more bottles with growth, the more relevant the finding) has been questioned (11), which is supported by our data, since the effect of the intervention seemed even larger on rates of CoNS not classified as contaminants when we used bottles instead of blood culture sets for contamination definition (OR of 0.62 [95% CI, 0.38 to 1.01] versus 0.99 [95% CI, 0.52 to 1.90]) (Table 3) . A true intervention effect is also supported by the fact that the intervention affected contaminant CoNS rates but not rates of CoNS present in more than one blood culture set ( Table 3) .
The informational intervention constructed for our study is very economic in resource utilization compared to other feedback and education studies in which phlebotomists are given feedback at several occasions on a one-to-one basis (4, 6) . Approximately 25 nurse staff hours and 30 h for a medical doctor were used in total, including preparation and the 32 informational visits. It would therefore be interesting to test the informational intervention as a means of controlling contamination in a setting where contamination rates are higher than in the present study. One study with comparably low baseline rates of contamination, however, showed a larger effect of feedback to individual specialized phlebotomists than we demonstrated with our informational intervention (6) . Thus, with further effort and resources invested into the informational intervention, we may be able to further decrease contamination rates, for instance, through pursuing a higher rate of attendance at the presentations and reaching night personnel. There was no trend of increased rates of contamination during follow-up, but we expect that the information campaign would have to be repeated yearly to maintain an effect.
It is evident from several studies from the United States that there are considerable costs associated with contaminated cultures from adult patients (2, 5, 16, 20) , which can be related mainly to prolonged lengths of stay and unnecessary antibiotic regimens, with estimated additional hospital costs per contaminated culture ranging from $1,000 to $8,400. It may be that the costs of contamination in countries with universal health care systems differ from those in the United States, for instance, due to different incentives for shortening the length of stay of a patient. Due to the high excess costs of contamination, many studies advocate the use of dedicated phlebotomy teams to collect all blood cultures (2, 3, 5, 21) . Considering the low contamination rates and the apparent effect of the informational effort, it does not seem necessary to use phlebotomy teams instead of nurses and auxiliary nurses in our setting. The present study shows that a relatively simple informational intervention can have significant effects on the level of contaminated blood cultures, even in a setting with low rates of contamination. Even though the actual costs of contaminated blood cultures have not been investigated in our health care system, it is probable that they exceed the relatively low costs of the informational intervention used in the present study.
